
The path to growing great crops
starts with ALPINE G24

Call your local Alpine representative to get your farm on
the right path with an efficient, effective, and economical

Phazed Nutrition Program today.

1.800.265.2268 | www.alpinepfl.com

Brad Nicholson
Brigden / 519.275.1434
Pierre Pinsonneault
Woodstock / 519.532.5023
Steve Gingerich
Baden / 519.572.0138

Wayne Ropp
Tavistock / 519.272.7220
Nick Cressman
Mount Forest / 519.321.1041
Brad King
East Hwy 400 / 613.328.5958
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STAPLES &
SWAIN

PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries

Dedicated To Excellence, Since 1959

10 William Street South, Lindsay
(705) 324-6222 • www.staplesswain.com

Experienced Legal Advice
for your Agricultural Needs.

DE DELL SEEDS
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

With a growing community of “GMO Free
Farming” De Dell Seeds is looking to expand
our team of dedicated Sales Representatives.

De Dell Seeds is an independent, family owned
and operated seed corn company established
in 1999 in London, Ontario.

Becoming a Representative for De Dell Seeds
will allow you to expand your knowledge of the
conventional seed markets, and enable you
to network within the agricultural community.
With a passion for agriculture and awareness
of the seed industry these qualities will enable
you to advise customers on making the most
profitable and health conscious decisions
resulting in better yields, cash crop premiums
and sustainable farming.

De Dell Seeds Incorporated
967 Valetta Street
London, Ontario N6H 2Z7

(519) 473-6175

H.H. Goode & Son
(1987) Ltd.

Corner of Brock St.W. & Victoria,
Uxbridge
• Feed & Farm Supplies
• Pet Foods
• Water Softener Salts
• Delivery Available

852-3355
Fax 852-3356
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The blue 1949 Fargo pick-up truck trun-
dled down the side road in Musselman’s 
Lake on that fateful summer day in 2004. 
It was a beautiful old pickup truck, with 
cream leather seats and the original paint 
job still gleaming in the sun.

The day before, I had met “the man who was to become my 
husband” at a backyard party and we had our first date set up 
that morning. He did not tell me he was going to pick me up in 
an antique truck. I did not tell him that I was bringing my 70lb 
Boxer/Cane Corso puppy with us.

Luke George Fawns rolled his massive 6’8” frame out of 
the smallish cab and scratched his head when I asked if Roxy 
could join us. It took him about 4 seconds to decide that, seeing 
as how her fur was the same color as the brown cream leather, 
what harm could it do? 

(First big check in my list of looking for Mr. Right)  
We had decided that we were going to do a “farm tour” 

for our first official date. He was going to take me to the barn 
where his father kept their thoroughbred racehorses and then 
we were going to travel to the barn where I was boarding my 
mare and her one year old colt.

On the drive to my barn just north of Stouffville we both 
shared our firm belief that the ONLY place to live was on a 
farm.

(His first big check in his list of looking for Mrs. Right)
Luke, who had grown up on a variety of farms, knew what 

this kind of life was like. I had a fanciful vision of gorgeous hay 
fields, horses grazing in green fields, and me sipping tea in a 
clean frock while enjoying the solitude and splendor.   

(This would be why I am a “City Girl” in the country. I have 
since learned this is NOT what country life is like. And I hope 
that you, kind readers, will join me on my adventures learning 

what true farm life is, in this new column!) 
My big puppy drooled all over his leather 

seats on that drive, and I drooled all over the 
beautiful racehorses his family owned. The 
fact that neither one of us found drool off-
putting was a very good sign for the future.

From that day forward we began our hunt for the perfect 
farm to buy in York Region. Of course we quickly learned that 
the price of farms in York Region was at a premium, so we 
expanded our search to include Brock and Durham. Many of 
our dates included going for drives in the country to look at 
farms. Luke’s favorite route included driving up Durham Road 
One from Uxbridge to Udora. This road boasts beautiful rolling 
hills, stunning views, and some very expensive and well-kept 
rural real estate. One highlight on this route includes a round 
historical landmark church just south of Leaskdale, which 
always made Luke cackle, “So the Devil can’t corner you!” 

Fast forward a couple years and Luke is now living with me 
in my bungalow at Musselman’s Lake, we are getting married, 
and the farm hunt has begun in earnest. We saw some very 
interesting properties during this time! One of my favorites 
was a stunning 100 acre farm in Brock Region with a blue 
house that had a berm of dirt along the front of the structure 
that seemed to be holding it up. The inside of the house had a 
staircase so slanted it was like a carnival fun house, and every 
floor was on a noticeable angle.

The house not-withstanding, the views from this place were 
to die for. One thing both Luke and I really love is big old bank 
barns. This one had a fantastic bank barn, with lots of room 
for cattle and horses (our two loves.) It had a bucket sitting 
in the aisle with calf parts in it. Cut up calf parts! I could not 
believe it; my first shock of many in my journey to becoming 
‘A Country Girl’.

ANGELIQUE FAWNS

Going to the
Farm Side

“Going to the Farm Side”
The tale of a city girl gone country

Part 1:  The Farm Hunt with a 1949 Fargo


